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doi:10.1016/j.ejvsextra.2010.03.002Abstract Arterial complications in Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome (EDS) are rare and may be life-
threatening. Considering surgical risks and results, a watchful management has been the
conventional recommendation in non life-threatening complications. A 42-year-old man pre-
sented to our hospital complaining of abdominal pain. Investigation revealed a dissecting aneu-
rysm of the superior mesenteric artery found to be associated with EDS. We report a one year
follow-up with conservative management. The literature referring to complications associated
with mesenteric and celiac branches of the abdominal aorta in EDS is exhaustively reviewed.
ª 2010 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license .The arterial form of EDS was first described by Barabas in
1967.1 Classification from 1997 clearly identifies the EDS
type IV (NIM#130050) as the Vascular Type.2 Representing
5e10% of EDS, its prevalence range from 1/150,000 to 1/
250,000.3 Type IV corresponds to a life-threatening form
because of its arterial, digestive and obstetrical complica-
tions. Isolated arterial complications represent two thirds,
being the leading cause of death (85%).3,4 Even if aortic and
brachio-cephalic arteries are the most common vascular
lesions, visceral artery damages are in third place and mayjvs.2010.03.030.
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or Vascular Surgery. Published byrepresent to 23% of arterial complications.5 Arterial ecta-
sia, aneurysm often lead to dissection or dissecting aneu-
rysm and arterial rupture (66%).6
Considering the low incidence of the mesenteric arteries
lesion in EDS, a consensus statement toward the manage-
ment of this lesion seems unsuitable. We rather propose an
exhaustive literature review (“MD consult”, “Pubmed/
NCBI”) to have an overview of all managements of
“mesenteric branches from the aorta” complications in
type IV.
Case report
Fifteen months prior to this report, a 42-year-old man is
referred in emergency complaining of acute peri-umbilical
pain. He describes several previous episodes of post-
prandial abdominal pain. An angio-CT ruled out acuteElsevier Ltd.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license .
Figure 1 Initial Angio-CT revealing the dissecting aneurysm of the SMA and EDS. a. Recent thrombus occluding the false lumen of
the proximal SMA (arrow heads). Note the left renal artery aneurysm (long arrow). The azygo-lumbar venous arch ectasia and the
“nutcraker” sign of the SMA aneurysm over the left renal vein are visualised (short arrows). b. Intimal flap of the distal aneurysmal
SMA free of thrombus (short arrow). c. 3D reconstruction: note the straight aspect of the SMA and missing proximal branches (arrow
heads), a well-developed Drummond arcade (short arrow) and bi-iliac aneurysms (long arrow).
Dissecting Aneurysm of the Superior Mesenteric Artery e59mesenteric ischemia, but revealed a dissecting aneurysm of
the proximal SMA. The false lumen of the retrograde
dissection is completely thrombosed over the first 6 cm,
resulting in a 75% stenosis of the true lumen (Fig. 1a).
Proximal branches are occluded and the distal segment of
the SMA remains aneurysmal but patent as well as its
branches (Fig. 1b and c). The lesion of the SMA couldFigure 2 One year follow-up Angio-CT: complete healing of th
remodelling of the arterial wall and the reopening of the lumen reco
of the distal SMA aneurysm (short arrow). c. Stability of the variou
arteries (short arrows).explain this peculiar clinical presentation. Ruling out a life-
threatening complication, the patient is admitted for close
observation. Three weeks later, all symptoms are vanished.
He was discharged with clopidogrel.
Clinically, he presented three major criteria (thin
translucent skin, facial features, arterial fragility) and two
minor criteria (hyper laxity, pneumothorax). No familye thrombosed part of the dissecting aneurysm. a. Note the
vering a circumferential aspect (arrowheads). b. Stable aspect
s aneurysms: renal (arrowheads), distal SMA (long arrow), iliac
Table 1 Mesenteric and celiac branches of the abdominal aorta in EDS type IV complications: 35 reported cases review.
Author/date of publication n Age/
gender
Clinical diagnosis Revealing
the EDS
Artery/injury Therapeutic
management
Status/follow-up
Immediately life-threatening complications
Barabas/1967 e
British Med J
1 32/F Abdominal pain NS Splenic artery rupture Surgery: splenectomy Alive/84 months
Bannerman/1967 e
British Med J
1 43/F Abdominal pain þ
hemoperitoneum
and shock
No Ruptured splenic artery
aneurysm (þmesenteric
artery aneurysm)
Surgery: “No time to
attempt operation”
Death
intraoperatively
Imahori/1969 e
Am J Med
1 42/F Abdominal pain þ
hemoperitoneum
and shock
No Ruptured distal splenic
artery aneurysm (þmesenteric artery
aneurysm) and multiple previous
vascular complications
Surgery: laparotomy Died “2 h later”
McEntyre/1977 e
J Pediatr Surg
1 15/M NS No Spontaneous rupture
of the SMA (Gangrenous bowel)
Surgery: 90%
bowel resection
Short gut
syndrome/NS
Sheiner/1985 e
J Cardiovasc Surg
1 36/F Hemorrhagic shock
gastrointestinal
bleeding
Yes 4 cm diameter HA aneurysm
eroded into duodenum
Surgery: ligation and
total exclusion of the
aneurysm
Alive/9 months
9 Months later: upper
gastrointestinal
hemorrhage
No Splenic aneurysm eroded
into stomach
Surgery: aneurysm
excision and
spleno-hemipancreatectomy
Death
intraoperatively
(aortic tear)
Cremers/1990 e Bt
J Reumathol
1 11/F Abdominal pain No Distal embolization of
a partly thrombosed
SMA aneurysm
Surgery: proximal
ligation and
bowel resection
Alive/NS
Sherry/1992 e Surgery 1 16/M Septic shock following
surgery for sigmoid
colon
Yes Spontaneous false aneurysm
of the common HA with
hepatoportal fistula
Endovascular:
proximal coils
embolization of the
hepatic artery
Alive/8 months
Adami/1993 e Ann Radiol 1 38/M Abdominal pain þ
hemoperitoneum þ
shock
Yes Duodeno-pancreatic artery
bleeding þ gastrocolic
venous trunk bleeding
Surgery: haemostasis? Alive/3 months
Peiper/1995 e Chirurg 1 12/F Abdominal pain No Ruptured SMA aneurysm
(1.5 cm)
Surgery: aneurysmectomy þ
venous graft
Alive, patent/48
months
de Wazie`res/1995
e Presse Med
3 46/M Abdominal pain þ
hemorrhagic shock
Yes Aneurysms of SMA, IMA,
Hepatic artery and its branches
Surgery: ligation of
duodeno-pancreatic
aneurysms
Alive/NS
38/F Hemoperitoneum
during c-section
(36th week)
Yes -Mesenteric dissection and tear Surgery: bowel resection NS
29/M Hemoperitoneum þ
Hemorrhagic shock
(hemorrhagic
pancreatitis)
Yes -Dissection of SMA and
Celiac Trunk aneurysms
Surgery: haemostasis? Post-op death
(bronchial bleeding)
e
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Lauwers/1997
e Ann Vasc Surg
1 33/F Epigastric pain Yes Splenic aneurysm rupture (6 cm) Surgery: ligation
þ spleno-hemipancreatectomy
Alive/36 months
Benchellal/1998 e
Gastroenterol Clin Biol
1 32/F -Hemoperitoneum No Spontaneous rupture of
branch of sigmoid trunk
Surgery: ligation e
-Colonic necrosis
8 years later
No Dissection and thrombosis in
IMA territory
Surgery: partial colectomy Alive/60 months
Collins/1999 e
Pediatr Dev Pathol
1 14/F Post-op perihepatic
abscess þ
hemoperitoneum of
gastrointestinal
etiology
Yes Rupture of jejunal vessels
and of hepatic artery
Surgery: attempt at vessel
and bowel repair
Post-op death
Heiss/1999 e Rofo 1 38/M Abdominal pain þ
hemoperitoneum
þ shock
Yes Rupture of ileocolica
aneurysm þ
Renal aneurysm þ
Ilio-cave AVF
Surgery: resection Death (ruptured
Stanford A
dissection)/1
months
Oderich/2005 e
J Vasc Surg
3 60/M NS NS -HA rupture (and splenic
artery aneurysm)
Surgery: interposition
graft (and splenectomy)
Death (aortic
rupture)/24 months
41/F NS NS -Ruptured Splenic artery þ
false aneurysm
Surgery: splenectomy Death (arterial
rupture)/36 months
40/M NS NS -Ileocolic artery rupture Surgery: ligation Alive/36 months
Hosaka/2006 e
J Gastrointest Surg
3 33/M Abdominal pain þ
hemorrhagic shock
No -Tear and bleeding from a jejunal
artery branch (Hepatic þ Splenic
artery aneurysm)
Surgery: ligation of
the bleeding vessel
Alive/48 months
42/F Abdominal pain
(hemoperitoneum and
mesenteric
haematoma)
No -Spontaneous IMA branch
tear and bleeding
Surgery: vessels ligation
and left hemicolectomy
Alive/114 months
38/M Abdominal pain
(hemoperitoneum
þ mesenteric
haematoma)
No -Tear and bleeding
from a jejunal
artery branch (þhepatic
aneurysm)
Surgery: ligation of
the bleeding vessel
Post-op death
Non-immediately life-threatening complications
Nosher/1986 e
Am J Surg
1 24/M Asymptomatic No Common HA
aneurysm (2.5 cm)
Endovascular: coils
embolization
Alive/“several week”
Gelbmann/1997 e
Dig Dis Sci
1 33/F Abdominal pain þ
hemoperitneum
þ Liver
subcapsular
hemorrhage
Yes Aneurysm and dissection of
common HA,
right HA, gastro duodenal
and renal artery þ liver
rupture across
segment 6,7 and 8
Conservative Alive/“few” months
Parfitt/2000 e
J Vasc Surg
1 40/M Abdominal
discomfort
No Celiac trunk aneurysm (3.5 cm) Surgery: aneurysm
exclusion
Alive/6 months
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
Author/date of publication
n
Age/
gender
Clinical diagnosis Revealing
the EDS
Artery/injury Therapeutic
management
Status/follow-up
Oka/2001 e J Thorac
Cardiovasc Surg
1 46/M Incidental finding in
thoracic and
abdominal
aneurysm
management
(previous surgery)
No SMA Aneurysm (1.8 cm) Surgery: graft Alive/NS
Casana/2004 e
Int Angiol
1 26/F Incidental finding No Common HA fusiform
aneurysm (2.6 cm)
Endovascular: aneurysm
exclusion by balloon
expandable covered stent
Alive, patent/18
months
Cormier/2005 e
J Mal Vasc
5 34 [25e40]
3M/2F
Other Yes -4 distinct aneurysms
of the SMA
Conservative Alive, stable/288
months
168 months
84 months
36 months
1Growing aneurysm
of the SMA
Surgery: venous graft Alive, patent/60 months
Oechsle/2006 e
Pediatr Radiol
1 10/F Abdominal pain Suspected Ruptured
SMA aneurysm þ no active
bleeding
Percutaneous: US-guided
thrombin injection
Alive, Stable/6 months
Musumeci/2008 e
Int Angiol
1 31/M Incidental finding
after sub
diaphragmatic
abscess post
splenectomy
Yes Evoluting HA aneurysm
(2 cm) þ Left HA
arterioportal fistula
Conservative Alive, 90% thrombosed
of HA aneurysm and
AVF vanishing at 1 year
Angio-CT/24
Months
Calvo/2009 e
J Vasc Interv Radiol
1 28/F Incidental finding
after subtotal
colectomy
Yes Growing pseudoaneurysms of
the proximal splenic artery
Surgery: Selective
coil embolization of
the splenic artery
Alive, asymptomatic/6
months
Present report/2009 1 42/M Abdominal pain Yes Dissecting aneurysm of the SMA Conservative Alive, Stable/12 months
M: Male, F: Female, n: number of cases, NS: Not Specify, SMA: Superior Mesenteric Artery, IMA: Inferior Mesenteric Artery, HA: Hepatic Artery, AVF: Arterio-Venous Fistula.
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Dissecting Aneurysm of the Superior Mesenteric Artery e63history of arterial disease was clearly disclosed, but one of
his four brothers presents a typical “Marphan” morphology.
The diagnosis of EDS Type IV was confirmed by identifying
the genetic mutation of COL3A1 (Collagen Diagnostic
Laboratory, Dept. of Pathology University of Washington).
Follow-up angio-CTs (6, 12 and 18 months) showed
complete healing of the proximal dissection (Fig. 2aec). At
the time of writing, patient’s weight is stable; he occa-
sionally complains of mild abdominal pain.Discussion
Such appearance of SMA dissecting aneurysm leading to
type IV diagnosis has never been described before. Litera-
ture review reports thirty-five others well described
management of mesenteric and celiac artery lesion (Table 1).
Seventy percent of cases deal with an emergency setting
because of a life-threatening situation. For a long time, open
surgery (ligation or reconstruction) remained a gold standard
therapy for life-threatening complications, considering it may
be associated with resection of ischemic organs (bowel,
spleen or pancreas). Arterial reconstruction remains techni-
cally very tricky because of arterial wall fragility. Endovas-
cular management by selective embolization can be a solution
in difficult situations of active bleeding, but arterial fragility
remains matter of concern for well-trained practitioners.
If prognosis is not threatened, discussion takes place
around preventive care. Decision-making assess benefit
versus risk, considering the high peri-operative mortality
rates (19e40%) and the high risk of recurrence of arterial
injury. Most reported cases favor a conservative manage-
ment, but none provide the fate of dissections. Contem-
porary endovascular therapists argue for a less aggressive
technique: selective aneurysm embolization, endografting.
However, the fate of endografts is yet unknown and
complications have already been reported. At all events,
we believe that dealing with these potentially fatal
vascular lesions requires collaboration between experi-
enced therapists.
In present case, if the patient had remained symptom-
atic, an elective surgical reconstruction would have been
mandatory our preferred alternative. Simple ligation of the
SMAwould be rejected, because of the aneurysm length and
its proximal localization, threatening bowel perfusion. We
would exclude an endovascular approach on the following
basis. Reopening the true lumen by endografting should be
avoided in the acute phase of an extended dissection, the
arterial wall being especially weakened in EDS. Endovascular
manipulations, relative stiffness of currently available
materials (covered stent and guide wires), jointly to the
angulation of the SMA increase the risk of arterial tearing.
Recent thrombus formation and risk of distal embolization
ruled out any endovascular manipulations.Patient remaining asymptomatic, we followed him up
closely during one year, demonstrating the healing poten-
tial of dissecting aneurysm in EDS. In case of enlargement
of the remaining aneurysm, an elective micro-embolization
with “Interlocking Detachable Coils” could be attempted.
Endografting is not an issue because major distal bifurca-
tion branches would be excluded.
Conclusion
In emergency situations, open surgery remain undeniable in
EDS type IV visceral arterial complications. Endovascular
therapy may be employed in selected circumstances. In
differedcases, expertise is aprerequisite todetermine thebest
treatment between surgery, endovascular therapy and obser-
vation. Despite a threatening aspect of the artery, the healing
potential of this collagen disorder suggests that conservative
management and close observation are acceptable.Acknowledgement
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